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EIT.IFHLS r.lARKETS
Mh.t0 ii lte. " hour,or points net lower.

Futures --closed barely steady at de-cline of 60 to 26 points.
COTTON MARKETS ROUND THE TICKERFROM WALL STREET

raentalitiea by which difficulties are
to be met and removed and Justice
dealt out whether by law or by
some form of mediation and concil-
iation. I do not feel It to be my
privilege at present to suggest the
detailed and particular methods by

CANNOT REFUSE

JLEOFCH1PI0N

the move for a 2.000,000,000 export corn
now under way at New York ' and
Washington for financing the purchaseof foodstuffs for Central Europe. e.

Grain Belt Forecast Generally fair
tonight and Wednesday, somewhat
warmer.

Minneapolis, Minn. Canada offeringwheat five to seven cents under our
market. Flour mills practically Idle;think wheat will establish new lows
near future. C. P. Lewis to McFall.

New York. Cables here from Englandthis morning offer cancel large quanti-ties American and Canadian wheat
Cargo rye cancelled today.

Chicago. New York wires Englandoffered to cancel cargo Canadian wheatat 20 cents profit. Can't confirm can- -
WiVd 1,8 rheat or ry as rePortea- -

Stoclcs.
New York Tribune says American

Woolen will clean oat surplus stocks of
overcoatings by auction Dec. 14.
Amount to be sold valued at about 31,6)
000.000. Further closing of company's
mills in prospect Richardson to Clark
& Co.

New York. We look for a revival In
the rail market for the roads have been
wisely availing of open weather to spend
In an advantageous way, a largeamount of money for the maintenance
Item of the operating expense account.
This will be checked when operatingconditions become less favorable. We
may expect much better net earnings
reports next few months. Morse to
S. & G.

I (MN MARKETS 1

Active Selling for Foreign Ac-

count Helps in Sharp Break
in WheU

CHICAGO, Dec 7. Aotlve selling on
the part of houses with Eastern con-
nections, some of It said to be on for-
eign account, brought about sharp de-
clines today in the wheat market. Open-
ing quotations, which ranged from 2 to
414c lower, with December $1.77 and
March $1.71 to $1.73 4, were followed
by a material further setback.

Subsequently the banking situation. In
the Northwest was an evident bearish
influence. Prices closed heavy 7 1- -4 to
So net lower, with December $1.70 l--

and March $1.67 1- -4 to $1.67.Corn gave way with wheat. After
opening to 3V4c down, including Mayat 76 to 78 He, the market continued
weak at about 2o under yesterday's fin-
ish.

Enlarged requests for ears Indicating
prospective Increase of arrivals tended
further to weaken values. The close
was unsettled, X to Sfto net lower, with
May 76 to 76 c.

Oats started to c lower, May
5214 to 63o and then descended further.

s fell with grain and hogs.

Open. High. Low. Today. Pr
WhSat

Deo 1.77 1.77 1.7014 1.7014 1.79
Mar 1.71 1.7314 L67(4 1.67 J 1.75

Corn
Sec. 73 76 73 78 76H

78 7814 J6)4 76 78
Oats

Dec. iitf 49 47 4814
May 62 63 61 61 63

Pork-Ja- n....

24.00 24.00 23.65 23.85 24.25
Lard-Ja- n....

14.70 14.80 14.6214.75 14.95
May... 14.86 14.80 14.35 14.75 14.62

Ribs-Ja- n...,

12.65 12.67 12.55 12.67 12.80
May... 12.80 12.87 12.70 12.80 13.00

CHICAGO, Dec 7. Wheat. No. Z red,
$1.99; No. 1 hard, $1.821.83.

CornNo. 2 mixed, 79c; No. t yellow.
77H78c.

Oats, No. 2 white, 60S'51c; No.
white, 491406014c,

Rye, No. 2, $1.63.
Barley, 76094c
Timothy seed, $5.507.00.
Clover seed, $15.00022.0,0.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, $15.00.
Ribs, $12.5014.00.
ST. LOUIS, Deo. 7. Cash: Wheat,

No. 2 red. winter, $2.03; Dec, $1.76;
March, $1.70.

Corn, No. t whiU, 76l477c; Dec,
76c; May. 77 78o.

Oats, No. 2 white. 5214(3)63 c; No.
3, 6214053c; Dec. 61140; May, 53c

KANSAS CITY, Dee. 7. Cash wheat
No. 1 hard, $1.77t?l-83- ; No. 2, $1.75(9
1.82; No. 1 red, $1.99; No. 2, $1.96.

Corn No. 2 mixed, 75c; No. 2 white,
7880c; No. 2 yellow, 80c.

Oats No. 2 white, 61o; No. 2 mixed,
47c

Rye $1.47.

COTTONSEED OIL.
NEW YORK, Dec 7. Closing prices

Today.
Januar 9.800 9.31 9.64(3 9.60
Februar 9.89 9.45 9.656) 9.65
March .........9.630 9.65 9.79 9.80

April 9.68 8.70 9.80 09.86
Ma ... 9.81 9.82 9.970 9.99
June 9.610 9.95 10.00010.06
Jul ... ,10.00010.0ft 10.22 10.26
December 9.20 0 8.80 9.36(3 9.45

Total sales 9,200, tone stead.

BOND CLOSE.
NEW YORK, Dec. 7. Liberty bonds

closed: 314s, $90.20; first 4s, $86.90; sec-
ond 4s. $85.20; first 414s, $86.20; second
414s. $86.44; third 414s, $88.06; fourth
414s. $85.64; Victory 8s, $96.60; Victory

Read News Scimitar Wants.

Produce.
Egg Selects, 7780c; storage. 09

2c v
Butter Fresh wry..pound prints.

650 58o; country butter, 30035c
CheeseCream prints. 29030c.
Poultry Ducks, !7fi30c; hen, alive.

21023c; dreosed, 2628o; cocks, alive,
13014c; broilers, 8840o; large stags,
24tf25c; geese, 14017c; turkey,. 25
18c; dressed 40044c.

Rabbits Dosen, $3.6003.60.
Grain and feedstaffa.

1 Merchants' Exchange Quotations.),Oats White, dray lota, 68c; mixed,
67c.

Chops pr ton, loss than car lots,
$41.00.

Corn Packed. In drsv'osd tots. No,
white, $1.11; No. 3 mixed. $1.10,

Mill Fueds Drayload lota, ton: Bran,
$39.00; shorts. $46.00. -

Hay Timothy, less than carlota. No,
1. 337.00; No. I, $32.00; alfalfa, choice,
$33.00; ,No. L $36.00; No. 2. $33.00.

Groceries.
Flour Barrel, sacks, 110.25
12.60; self-risin- g, $11.25912.25.
Meal Cream, 100-l- b. sacas, 32.20; SO.,

lb. sacks, $2.30; 25-l- b, sack, $2.40; 10-I- b.

sacks, $2.66. .
Coffee-t-Roaste- bulk, per pound,

ordinary, 144J15o; medium, 13Q3Le;
hightt grade, 33940c

Sugar Standard beat granulattd
esne, domestic, 914010c.

Rice-B- est head, 6 140714c
Canned Goods Tomatoes, dosen, No,

2, 95c: No. 8, $1.35; com, No. 2. $1,309
1.80; hominay, No. 8, $1.26; kraut, No.
2. $1.45; pea, $1.4091.60.

Fruits.
Lemon Box, $8.6094.00.
Apples Box, DeMclous, $5.0095.25;

other varieties, $8.609 94.60; barrels,
York, $4.606.S0; Ganos, $4.6096.50;
Wlneeaps, $7.2598.00.

Dried Fruit Evaporated apples, llQ
1314c; peaches, 1614 920o; prune, lb.,
1214927c; apricots, nominal.

Grapefruit Box, $4.7503.00.
Oranges Florida, $4.0096.00.
Grapes Emperors, crate, $3.60; Mal-aga- s,

keg, 39 00011.00; Tokays, crate,
$3.2593.60.

Coconuts Each, 899c
Cranberries Pound. leM than barrels,

18919c
Pears Western, box. 6.00.60.
Nuts Pound, Braslls, 80c; walnuts,

24930c; almonds, 2425o; pecans, 209
20c; mixed. 25c

Cottonseed Products.
(Merchants' Exchange Quotations. )
Crude oil. basis folio I. o. b. mitt.

6.1696.26c; 7 per cent, ton, $29,009
30.00, nominal; hulls, loose, $6.00.

Vegetables.
Beans Navy, per lb., 6"V4c; Lima, pen

lb., 9o.
Potatoes Cwt, all varieties, $2.50 fj2.75.
Onions Sacked, 100 lbs., 22.M93.CtL
Cabbage Crate, $1.2601.76.
Celery Michigan, bunch, 0O75o;CU

Ifornia, $1.8591-60- .

Peppers Basket, 60976c ,

Parsnips Bushel, $2.26.
, Cauliflower Crate, f2.250164 QTj

Squash Peund. 16e. jfCunumbers 60c $1.00. tT
Lettuce Crate, $1.9093.00.
Snaps Hamper. $5.0096.60.
Tomatoes California lug. $2.50 92.0

Hides and Furs.
Hide No. 1, green, salted, 78oj

parti ycured, 697o; green, 6 601 dam
aaed culls. half price: dry flint 129
14c: dry salted, 11912c; No. 2 grades,
lo lower.

No. 1 horse hide. 24.00946: No. 1
horse hides. $3.003.26; glues and ponies
ti.6oej.oo.- 1

Sheepskins, lOffiffOe; shearroirs, CtJi
ztc; goat skin. 109Z60; 017 cuiis, ball
price.

Tallow, 98e; beeswax, 28029o; gi-n-
Anw iiAaamii m nnLl.M St. t . i tnu

4.75. I
nvuiuioH,, unit, purr J, ,vnuw

siigntiy parry, lzwioo; Clear, 11

tub washed, 25926c; burry wash
tgzuc

Provisions.
Dsa Salt Meats ResruLaa. MWltUa

extras, 18c i
RimpXtiTA' MeatjfeAtandavA llama,

29681o: breakfast bacon. Uttilal aaa
onds, 8384c fLard Pure hog land. 212114o; best
compound, lb,, 14 14 14c

INVXSBffiNT
Contains Reliable
Information about
Hirh Grade Sfocte

le will keep you posted on th
leading dividend-payin- g corpor-
ation, and show vou now to make
money on stoclcs without gam-
bling. Such service "usually cost
from $100 to $120 per year,"
ay one reader of "Investment."

We Send It Free
Write for It Today

Writs us today foe three month f1 trial
sabecrtptioa to "Investment" and w
will alio put roa on the llM to receive
our epecul New Year offering of hteh

de listed securities on a plan that will
arttematUe your savins and your invest-in-

and enable you Co scan the new
year 19il on a man ptobtabss I

rrn trnr 1 c rrJYIUCDEJu U UU i
investment Bankers T

v --sioi oouin Laaaiie an. jCHICAGO (SKJ

and Steel

Hand Cars

)
complete

Open. High. Low. Today. Pre.Jan. ', , io. jo is.14 16.76 16.91 16.16
March 16.10 16 18 15.19 16.04 16.40
May ., 16.40 16.46 16.03 16.16 16 49
July .. 16.42 16.60 16.14 16.26 16.67
Aug. .. 16.16 1646Oct. ii'io ii.'zo 16.96 16.00 16.26
Dec. 16.00 16.06 16.65 16.70 16.20

NEW ORLEANS tJOTTOfl.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec,

operations on the lonr slds and poorreturns from the English market putthe price or cotton lower today, the ac-
tive months losing 16 to 24 points In theurm nan nour oi me session. January
ffPj1,!0,?,8 42c,.,nd Julv 15.10c Much

; " "sa mm nigniyi unfavorable and kept the tone steadyat the decline.
A croTi estimate of ll.tm.AtHi i.aiea.

not including llnters, and the break In
the foreign exchange marktt Increased
selling to a moderate extent. In the
trading up io '1 o'ojcoic pr res were sent
20 to 27 points under the close ef yes-
terday. January touched .45o a.id
July 16.75c.

For a while the tone held steady on
reports from the Carollnaa of manymills resuming full time, but In the late
trading prices softened under rather ex-
tensive liquidation from longs who did
not want to carry their cotton over
the census bureau report on ginningdue the first thing tomorrow morning.At 1:10 o'clock prices Were 80 to 47
points under the last quotations of yes-
terday, with January down to 15.27c
and July down to 15.6Rn

Spots closed quiet at decline of 25
' Points. Ordonary. 6.75c; good ordinary.

..uvv. i tw iiiiuuiuiH, jv.dvc; miauuns,16.60c; good middling, 17.50c. Sales on
the spot, 12; to arrive, 146; delivered
on contract, 400.

Futures closed steady at decline of
60 to 30 points.

Close
Onen. High. Low. Today. Pro.

Jan. ., 16.60 15.71 15.20 15.81 15.72
March 16.70 15.78 15.35 15.51 16.82
May 15.91 16.92 15.51 15.67 16.94
Juiy 16.98 15.98 15.62 16.76 16.95
Oct. 15.50 15.60 16.12 16.12 16.60
Deo. 15.80 16.80 15.30 15.85 15.85

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW YORK. Dec. 7. Bar silver, do-

mestic, 99 Ho; foreign, 664c; Mexican
dollars, 60a,

LONDON, Deo. 7. Standard copper,
80. 12s, 6d; futures. 80. 2s, 6d. Elec

trolytic, spot. 90; futures, 91. Tin,
spot, 223, 15s; futures, 227, 17s, 6d.
Lead, spot, 26; futures, 36, 15s. Zinc,
spot, 31, 16s; futures. 83.

NEW YORK, Dec T. Butter easier;
firsts, 43rri60ftc

Flmrs firm: firsts. 82(34 6c.
Cheese unsettled; average run, 2ihi

Z6C.
Live poultry steady; fowls, 2327c;

turkevs. 35(9400. Dressed firmer: West
ern broilers, 2842o: turkeys, fresh
Western, 4461c; cuUs, 3035c.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec. 7 Turpen-
tine quiet, 92 Hoi no sales; receipts 341,
shipments, none; stock 13,951.

Rosin Quiet; no sales; receipts 1266,
shipments none, stock 74.08-1- . Quote:
B. D, E, F, G, H, 1, K. M, N, Wg. Ww,
$11.00.

CHICAGO. Dec. 7. Potatoes steady:
receipts 72 cars; Northern white sacked.
11.60)1.76 cwt.Jdaho Russets sacked,
32.00 CWU

KANSAS CITT, Dec. 7. Eggs, firsts,
70o.

Butter Creamery. 63c.
Poultry Hens, 18c; springs, 23c.
Potatoes Unchanged.

NEW YORK, Dec 7 --Bar silver,
mestic, 994c; foreign Mexican
dollars, 60c.

LONDON, Dec. 7. Bar silver, 43Hd
per ounce.

Money 4 per cent, discount rare:
Short bills, 6H; three months' bills, t
per cent.

CHICAGO, Dec. easy;
creamery, 8548c

Eggs Higher; receipts 1,974 cases,
firsts, 77 78c.

Poultry Springs, 240 ; turkeys, SEc,

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 7. Poultry un-
changed.

Butter 49c.

Eggs Unchanged.

MONEY.
NEW YORK. Dec. 7. Prime mercan-

tile paper 7 4 ff8 ; exchange weak; ster-
ling 60-d- bills. 3.38; commercial

bills on banks, $3.884; commercial
60-d- bills, 33.384,; demand, $3.43;
cables, $9.43 8. Francs, demand, 6.86;
cables, 6.88. Belgian francs, demand,
6.21; cables, 6.23. Guilders, demand,
$0.86; cables, 30.46. Lire, demand, 3.48;
cables, 8.60. Marks, demand, 1.30; ca-

bles, 1.81. Greece, demand, 7.95. New
York exchange on Montreal 13 4 per
cent discount. Government bonds easy
and railroad bonds heavy. Time loans
firm; 60 days, 90 days and ( months7a7.Call money steady; ruling rate 7;
bank acceptances 6 4.

COFFEE.
NEW YORK, Dec, 7. Closing prices

Today. Prev.
January ....8.7Jfr6.7f. 6.9006.95
March . . ... .7.10(3)7.12 7.2S&7.27
May .... ....7.49&7.51 7.647.65
Jul ....7.830i7.84 7.9707.99
eptember ... .8.MT8. 05 8.108.20
December ....6.55IB6.60 6.656.76

SHIPMENTS ARE LIGHT.
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Deo. 7. Good

range condition, little if any rain, and
light shipments sum up tha Texas live
stock conditions for the week ending
today, according to the reports of the
range Inspectors to the Texas Cattle
Raisers' association.

HARDING BUSY IN

CAPITAL BEFOR E

STARTING 111 E

WASHINGTON. Dec 7. Preside-

nt-elect Harding faced a busy
round of conferences today before
leaving for his home In Marlon, at 4
o'clock.

The program arranged by the
president-elec- t was not made publlo
but It was understood that during
the day he would discuss domestic as
well as international Issues with a
number of members of the senate and
house. Neither was it disclosed
whether Mr. Harding would call at
the White House to see President
Wilson and the best information
soemed to be that the president and
the president-ele- ct would not meet
as did their wives yesterday, when
Mrs. Harding accepted Mrs. Wilson's
invitation to tea at the WhiteHouse.

The president-elec- t in his confer-ence- s
today was expected to reiter-ate his request, made yesterday to

congressional leaders that the fed-
eral g body lay aside par-
tisanship and endeavor to clear awayall routine business before March
4 and lay the hauls for constructive
legislation to be considered at theextra session which he announced he
probably would call soon after- - his
Inauguration. He named revision ofthe federal laws as one of the meas-ures he would like to see consideredat the extra session.

On leaving Washington late todaySenator Harding will take final leaveof the senate, although he will retainhis seat and title until between Jan.10 and 15, when, he said, he plans to
resign and allow the Incoming Re-
publican governor of Ohio to namea Republican, probably Senator-elec- t
Willie, to succeed him.

Cotton.
New York. Fall River reports Amer

ican Print Co. goes on tnree-aa- y scnea-ul- e

next week. Hubbard to Reese.
New Orleans. Wavneaboro. N. C

wires: "There is a good demand for
pois ai siigntiy aoove last prices ana

the inaulry for the low rrades is bet
ter." ' Washington telegrams say that
President Wilson and his cabinet to-

gether with certain congressmen, both
Democrats and Republicans, will

the revival of the war finance
corporation. Shepard & Oluck.

New Orleans. Continue believe out-
side trade Improvement Insufficient
maintain advances, although favor buy
Ing all substantial recessions. Newburt
ger & Co. to Turner & Reld.

New York. Cotton goods were dull
but firmer here' today. Yarns at very
low prices brought more Inquiries from
anuiers and weavers.

New York. There Is no hope for a
revival or the war finance corporation
we should not encourage the thought
but look for something; better to base
our hopes for a better market, but at
the moment I must confess I am unable
to see what it will be. Suiter to Mc- -
Fall. t

Oklahoma reports say 20 to 40 per
cent neid DacK by farmers and cotton
won't come out except prices advance,
Many fields are unpicked and will not
ne picaed except prices advance. K.or
ler to Clark & Co.

Liverpool cables: Market onened bet.
ter but since has gone poor; seem to
laca ouying power. (

Helena, Ark., board of trade esti-
mates crop 12,540,000; highest guess
13,100,000; lowest 11,900,000.

New Orleans. Yesterday's advance
was due to decreased cron estimates
and prospects favorable legislation bycongress. Considerable realising was
ion ma mue more spot cotton came
put We1 believe the market is a scalp-
ing one for the present and a purchaseon breaks. Shepard.

New York. Shows great steadiness
un imiu transactions. No Liverpoolselling as yet market gradually sta-
bilizing itself. Hubbard to Reese.

New Orleans. Texas
more lnqulcv, not much doing here as
yet in spots, although better inquiry
reported. Market has about discountedall bearish news; heavily oversold and
will advance very easily Favor hnv.
Ing here, especially covering short sales
iur me time pemg as any favorablenews from Washington would bring
juickly a better market Beer to Mc--

NeW York Wires: "Tmnrnvoment In
report In dry goods and mill demand."

LiverDOOl cables Hnened HtAnriv. Intnr
declined on Manchester aellina- - arul no
off take.

NOW Orleans. Mill man In nharlnt
N. C. Wires that thpra Tnav h..n
million pounds of yar-ns- - sold there In

Vf. lllirro UtXf 9. r . OS J.
New York. Waahlnrtnn aitvlai n

the effect that the Wilson admlnlstra-"- n
aided by some Eastern senators

would fight revival of war finance cor-
poration taking edge off market.

New York wires: "r!nnlHno. ml..
nfff f, Liverpool offerings small. Verylittle Southern hedge selling. Liver-
pool sold after opening. Local senti-me- nt

still bullish, but market long."F. & B. to W. A fj
New York PHvt

less pessimlstio over the trade condi-
tions. The Journal of Commerce saysthe revision of cotton roods nrices haa
gone so far in some directions that
thOBe WhO fa n InvAaf In mmmhanl..
will take less risk than they have known
iw several years. Jr. & B.

New York. Aftne n oi1va.n f 90A

points the market has reacted 40 points.We are likely to be feverish and fluc-
tuating till the government crop esti-
mate Is Issued on Monday. It ' can
hardly be below 12,750,000 and may be

'18,000,000. Manchester advice
poor. Our dry goods centers rather more
cheerful. There is yet much ootton
to come into sight and the Southern
reports on snot demand not hnneful.
Amount on shipboard for England more
uinn ivu,vuv oaies less man last year.t.t 11.. . . r. . . , .

fouiim 10 ouepara et uiuck.
New York. On the decline after th

opening, Liverpool turned buyer here
with New Orleans buying and local
covering rallied the market. Some of
the advices from North Carolina re-
port better demand for low grades.F. as B. to Wells & Gustafson.

Washington. Secretary Houston.
backed by the solid cabinet is pre-
pared to fight the DroDOsitlon to re
vive the war finance corporation in the
interest 01 larmers. Besides tne sun--
port of most of the Democrats the
secretary will have the support of those
Republicans representing the-- , consum-
ing interests of the country In oppos-
ing the proposition. It will be pointedout that tne price of those commodi-
ties of which Bpeclal government aid
is sought have not declined nearly as
much as have some other products and
commodities that have not had the aid
of such marketing sys
tems as grains ano cotton nave naa.

Raleigh, N. C The Raleigh cotton
mills, this city, have resumed full time
with a 25 per cent reduction In wages.

Beer to Ale Fall.
New Orleans. Wadesboro, N. C,

wires: Good demand at slightly above
market. Decidedly better Inquiry for
low grades. Greenwood, 8. C., wires:
J. C. Self, president Greenwood cot-
ton mills, says his two mills resumed
full operations, working both day and
night. Expect steady business. J. P.
Abney, president Greenwood mills, this
city, and 96 says all mills running full
time. Expects steady and continued
Improvement. F. & B. to Wells & Gus-
tafson.

New Orleans. Greenville, S. C wires
that two of the largest mills there havo
received orders that will keep them busy
for six months. Charlotte, N. C, re-

ports the sale of a million pounds of
yarns. Shepard & Gluck.

New York. Representatives of most
of the larger organizations from the
West are beginning to appear in local
goods market. Southern jobbers do not
appear to be showing a similar inter-
est yet. Paul Trueman, of Rlce-Stl- x

Dry Goods company of St. Louis, is
quoted by the Journal of Commerce as
feeling far more confidence as to the
future because of the healthy price re-
vision than he was when in the market
a month or six weeks ago. F. & B.

Gram.
Chicago. Holllnger, of jLogan A

Bryan, says: The recent advance. In
our opinion, was not based on sound
reasoning. We are selling Europe grain
and other commodities on credit when
they already owe us billions of dollars,
on which they can't even pay the in-

terest. Such business is likely to have
a bad result eventually. Unless export
sales have been greatly exaggerated
we anticipate a lot of reselling.

Chicago. Cash corn and oats sales
are disappointing. Rumania has a corn
eurplus of 36.000,000 'eft for export
Raymond says Canadian wheat Is to be
shipped here In considerable volume for
the season. Wild.

Chicago. Grain shorts covered on the
early break. Iowa may not ship much
corn for seven to 14 days.

Winnipeg. Wheat receipts, 1,223.
Chlcsgo. Omaha predlots a very large

gain in grain receipts In Nebraska-Kansa- s,

the Dakotas, Colorado and
Wyoming. Wild to Shepard & Gluck.

Chicago. Selling in wheat and corn
has slowed down, but there has been
no important buying at any time this
morning. Babcock to Clark A Co.

Chicago. A friend, iniw
In Washington, states he is , satisfied
bills putting tariff on Canadian wheat
will probably be disposed of by resolu-
tion referring them to tariff committee
for Investigation. T. tc &M.

Chicago Commission houses all have
selling orders both wheat and corn.
Short Interest well in, buying power
oniy small. Looks like have seen topfor a while.-0'Bri- en.

Chicago. Rather general selling both
wheat and corn. Support widely scat-
tered and Insufficient Babcock to
Clark & Co.

Chicago. There Is a belief among a
good many traders that wheat pricesare to work higher. Another Set be-
lieves advance of 28 to 29 cents is all
the market is entitled to for the pres-sen- t.

The short interest has been re-
duced, and there was good selling of
all grains for profits at the last yes-
terday, as well as the putting out of
short lines by those who covered of
late and who took advantage of the
bulge to reinstate. It was said unless
there Is an Immediate revival of exportdemand It will take greatly Increased
buying to hold the advance. One of the
strengthening factor in wheat was

Market Is Quiet and Reacts
Slightly on Reports Finance

Board Opposition.
Tuesday Afternoon, Deo. T.

Quietude prevailed In the cotton mar-
ket today, with disposition to sag
slightly. There was some basis for
encouragement In reports from tne dry
goods markets, while some of the South-a- m

mill r . . l ..

operations and having booked consider- -
aoie Business. Tne spot departmentdid not send much news, but an ab
sence of weakness there was regardedas favorable and perhaps reflected the
passing of the crest of the wave of
pessimism.

However, on the other hand, there
was some dampening of hopes for those
who have been counting on help from
Washington through the revival of the
war financemerd for lending aid to
foreign exports. Advices during the
morning said that Secretary , Houston
and the administration were opposed to
such action and it seemed probable that
they would have sufficient support from
congress to defeat efforts to have If
done. But foa the fact that rnoet folks
have thought unlikely the revival of the
board the effect of the discouraging
news would perhaps have been greater.

Weakness in the stock and Brain mar
kets did not help to stimulate strength
In cotton, for there is a sympathetic
feellns airionr them all. More guesses
on the crop, rather larger than those
coming yesterday, also helped Induce
some pressure, although sentiment Is
being Influenced more just now by busi-
ness and trade conditions than by the
crop's site, for it is admitted by all
that even the most bullish Idea would
still leave a large surplus of raw ma-
terial.

OiMnln. war. Hllirhftlv lower.
reflecting cables that were colorless
and lack of fresh buying power. March
started at 16.30o and eight points bet-
ter was top for the day, the dip

ta 16.12a about midday. In the
afternoon nothins startling happened
and trading was on a small acaie. bck- -

Ing and ruling was inauigea in anv
traders were rettln readv for a pos
sible surprise in the ginning report to-

morrow and also preparing for the esti-
mate figures, which are due next Mon-
day.

In the forelxn market this morning
tameness prevailed and trading was on
a limited scale. Apparently there was
nnthlnr to encourage further rise of
consequence, for private cables said that
the offtake for Manchester was iaca-In- g

and It required but little selling to
send values .down slightly. At the
close tone was called quiet but steady
and the list was down 8 to 15 points.
Knot, were marked un 30 points, fully
middling to 12.42d, with sales 1,000 bales,
including z.svo American, ine aecunv
in sterling perhaps was a factor in
the steadiness in spots and in the near
positions. Manchester cabled that
cloths were dull and Inactive, while
yarns were dull and in poor demand.

Futures closed 60 to 25 points off,
tone barely steady

New Orleans closed 60 to w points
lower, tone steady. Spots were off 35

points, middling at 15.60c, with sales
167 bales. .

Liverpool la due to come if io 11

paints lower.
In the local market sales reported

were 3,100 balea while quotations were
unchanged, middling at 16o.

'
MEMPHIS OOTTdN.

Memphis cotton closed nominal and
unchanged. Middling, 16c. Bales 2,800
bales, inchidin 260 previous evening.

Today. Prev.
Good ordinary 7 50 7.50
Strict good ordinary .... 00
Low middling 1100 11.00
Strict low mTddllns 12.50 12.50

Middling 16.00 16.00

Strict middling 16.00 16.00
Good middling 16.60 16.50

Strict good middling .. 17.00 17.00

Middling fair 17.60 17.60
Yellow tinged ZBO to ou points lower;

blue stained 460 to 460 points lower;
yellow stained 400 to 450 points lower.

DAILY COTTON STATEMENT
1920. 1919. 1918.

Rets, today, net 4,770 4,239 5,420
Gross 7,215 6.987 7.435

Ret since Friday 14,825 16,174 9,916
Gross 24,798 23,907 15,306

Sin. Aug. 1 net.186,846 253,774 163,481
Gross 342,508 443.658 387,939

Ships, today ... 8.805 4.227 8,208
Since Aug. 1.... 252,168 846,659 803,614
Stock on hand.. 348,848 216,129 242,893

DAILY POST MOVEMENT.
Middling

Tone. Ret. T'dy. Yes. Stock.
N. Orleans, at. 11.201 15.50 16.75 429.437
Galveston, qt... 21,129 15.75 15.75 814,212
Mobile 269 14.76 17,019
Savannah 2,983 16.60 167,378
Charleston , , , . . 802 .26.60 248.297

Wilmington .... 708 40,940
Norfolk 2,640 62.468
Baltimore, nom, 16.50 16.00 4,914
New York, qt. 16.25 16.70 18,151
Boston, qt. .... 16.70 16.10 12,732
Phlladel., qt 18.(0 16.96 6.266

Total receipts 60,566
Total last year ,iuu

Spot sales: New Orleans 157; Galves-
ton 40.

DAILY INTERIOR
Middling

Tone, Ret. T dy. Yes. Stock.
Memphis, nom 7,265 15.00 16.00 848,948
St. Louis, sty. 2,134 15.50 16.50 14.473
Augusta 2.427 16.88 146.413
Houston, at . .16.187 16.15 15.50 820,920
Little Rock. qt. 1,220 16.50 15.60 53,666
Dallas, sty 14.10 14.75

Total receipts 28.333
Same day last year 87,895

Spot sales: Memphis 2.300, Augusta
120, Houston 2.728, Dallas 3,182, Little
Rock 491.

CONSOLIDATED POET.
1920 1919. 1918.

Rets. 4 days. 101,015 116,239 99 776
Kx. Gt Brit. 6,506 J7,35 26,071
Ex. France .. 2,661
Ex. continent. 31.616 1.188 "iiMi
Ex. Jan. Mex. 2.541 12.216
Total stocks.. 1,234,868 1,596.660 1.431.M7
Total rota ...2.821.928 2,087.778 2,391.673
Foreign expt.1,932,866 2,166,727 1,4(0,869

TOMORROW'S ESTIMATED.
1920. Last Wk. 1919.

N. Orleans 19.600&13.OOO 7.160 9.100
Galveston ..12,000 ft 13,000 14.183 12,677

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
LIVERPOOL, Deo. 7. Cotton spot

quiet; prices firm. Good mlddllrfg.
13 17d; fully middling, 12 42d; middling,
16 93d; low middling, 8 l7d; good ordl-nry- .i

.171; ordinary. 6.17. Sales 2.000
bales, Including 2.90 American. Re.
eelpts 36,000 hales. Including 35,700
American. Futures closed quiet and
Steady. December, 11.17d; January,
U.19d; March, 11.83d; May, 11.354; July,
11 .3 2d; October. U.09d.

Contracts closed quiet but steady at
decline of I to 16 points.

1'ioee.
Today. Prev

January 11.19 11.29

February 11.25 11.36
March 1182 11.44

April 11.83 11.47
May . 1135 11 49
June 11.33 11.48

July fV 1132 11.47

August U. 11.25 11 40

September 1111 11.28
October 1109 11.20
November 11.06 11.17
December 11.17 11.2r.

MEW YORK COTTOfc.
NRW YORK, Dec. 7. The recovery

ef sbout 2 cents a pound from recent
low records was followed by moderate
reactions In the ootton market during
today's esrly trading. The cables were
lower than due with trsrte advices at-

tributing the decline td Manchester sell-

ing and a small offtake, and the market
here opened unchanged to 20 points
lower. There was not mufh selling,
and there were slight rallies right
sfter the call, bui prices soon eased
again under continued realising and
Liverpool Helling. January contracts
declined to 16.04o and March to 16.16c,
or about 20 io 26 points net lower.

The early decline was checked by re-

peats of a steadier spot situation In the
South and an improved inquiry from
Liverpool in the Southwest. Prices ral-
lied from 16.14e to 14 22o for January
and from 16.15c to 16 27c for March on
eovertng, but otherwise there was very
little demand with the market becoming
very quiet on the advance and later on
turning easier under renewed liiulda-tle- n.

January sold off to 16.100 and

Heaviness of Speculative Is-

sues Feature of Early Trad-

ing in Stocks.
NEW YORK. Dec. 7. Heaviness of

speculative issues, particularly the
chemical group, contributed to the lower
trend of prices at the opening of today'sstock market. American Agricultural
Chemical, yesterday's weakest feature,
registered an early loss of 34 pointsand American International, American
wooien and Royal Dutch lost one point.
Domestic and Mexican Oils were firm
to strong, especially Texas ft Pacific.
Houston Oil and American Linseed.
steels, rails, equipments and motors
manueatea further irregularity at nom-
inal advances and deellnes. Exchangeon London continued to weaken,' break-
ing 14 under yesterday's final rates.

Specialties sustained further losses
during the Intermediate session, the
selling centering In the food, tobacco
and textile shares at extreme louses of
i io points. Mexican Petroleum re-
acted 3 points and othor leaders fell
back fractionally to a point, but railswere comparatively firm.

The closing was heavy; sales approxl- -
niAiea iov.uuu snares.

LAST SALES.
(By tha Aaaaalatrd Pxu 1

rs 31
American Beet Sugar 53
American can
American Car & Foundry 126H
aiiici in xiiue oe ljeatner pfd.American International
American Locomotive
American Smelting & Refg .
American Sugar
American Sumatra Tobacco ..
American T. & T
American Woolen
Anaconda CopperAtchison
Atl., Gulf aV W. Indies
Baldwin Locomotive
Baltimore & Ohio
Bethlehem Steel "B"
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather 4.Chandler Motors
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul ..
Chicago, R. L & Pao
Chino Copper
Colorado Fuel ft Iron (bid)Corn Products
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugaruna ,,,
General Electrlo
ueneral Motors , 16
Goodrich Company 42
Great Northern pfd 78W
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 29
Illinois Central gg
Inspiration Copper Z2
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 63V4
International Paper 60
Kennecott Copper .' 1894
Louisville and Nashville 101
Maxwell Motors 214
Mexican Petroleum 174
Miami Copper .' 16
Middle States Oil 134
Midvale Steel jiuMissouri Pacific 20
New York Central l 78 U.
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford 19
Norfolk and Western ' 98
Northern Pacific 8394
Pure Oil J4
Oklahoma Prod; and Ref S

Petroleum 83 ii
Pennsylvania 40y.
People's Gas gg
Pittsburgh and WesS Va 8114
Ray Consolidated Copper 11
Reading 88
Rep. Iron and Steel 6714
Royal Dutch. N. Y isu
Shell. Trans, and Trad 42
Sinclair Con. Oil 26 iSouthern Pacific lnitSouthern Railway 23 u
Standard Oil of N. J., nfd mass
Studebaker Corporation 45
Tennessee Copper gfi
Texas Company .. 60
Texas and Pacific 21
Tobacco Products 63 U
Transcontinental Oil 9
Union Pacifio 118V4
U. S. Food Products 24 'A
U. S. Retail Stores 66
U. S. Ind. Alcohol C7U
United States Rubber 9i
United States Steel 81
Utah Copper 61
Westinghouse Electric 424
Willys Overland 6
Atlantic Coast Line 87
Coca-Col- a 22
Gulf States Steel (bid) 35
Seaboard Air Line 68
Sloss. Shef. Steel and Iron 63 U
United Fruit 19914
Vlrglnla-Car- o. Chem 8714
Am. Tobacco 11614
Am. Zinc 7

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 7. Cattle Re

ceipts 10,600; beef steers slow and
steady: prime beef steers. 114.00: she
Stock steady to strong; bulk, $5.256.00;
bulls and canners steady; common
heavy calves 6O0 lower; best vealers 25c
higher at $13.60; stocksrs and feeders
strong to 25c higher.

Hogs Receipts 17.000: closing active.
unevenly 25o lower; bulk of sales, $9.60
ra.o: top, v.t.vb: good and cnotce rat

pigs, $9.60?9.85.
Sheep Receipts 7.500: sheen weak to

25c lower; fat lambs mostly 25o lower;
tat westerns, n.uu.

CHICAGO, Dec. 7. Cattle Receipts
12,000; beef steers and butcher she
stock strong to higher; bulk native
steers. 39.00012.00: early top, 314.50:
bulk cows and heifers, $6.257.60; can-Ap- rs

mostly $3.764.00; bulls firm; veal
calves lower; Blockers and feeders
stronger.

Hogs Receipts 56.000; 2535o lower;
top early, one load, $10.10; practical top,
610.00: bulk. 19.6009.90; pigs, 25ffi60o
lower.

Sheep Receipts 22.000; fat lambs
slow, lower: choice native lambs. lll.dO:
bulk natives, $10.7511.26; fat sheep 25c
lower; bulk native ewes, 34.ootp4.o.

MEMPHIS, Dec. 7. Cattle Receipts
light: market steady; best fat steers,
$8,006)8.50; fatr to good, 36.0006.50: poor
quality light $4.005.60; best grass fat
steers and heifers, 37.00ti8.00; medium,
$5.0006.60; light medium, 34.00fft.50:
cutters, $3.50r4.00; canner cows. $2.50
(3)3.00: poor light yearlings, $3.00$D3.50:
good spring calves ,$8.009.50; medium,
$6.0006.50; thin, $4.006.00; best veals,
$8.0009.60; poor kinds, $4.0094.50',
heavy fat bulls, $5. 005.50.

Hogs receipts iigni: marxet lower;
heavies, 220 up, $9.0009.60; medium,
160-22- $9.0009.50; thin packer sows.
$6.0067.00: good packer sows, $7,000
8.26; lights. 120-16- 0, 18.6009.60; heavy
pigs, $8. 009.25; light pigs. $7.008.00.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 7. Cattle Receipts
6,600; steers slow; bef oows steady;
bulk, $6.256.O0; lieifor. slow: feeders
steady; bulk, 37.25ffl7.7r,: veal calf top,
$11 25: bulk, $10.00ei10 25.

Hogs Receipts 17.500- - fairly active;
20p25c lower; practical top, 310.10; bulk
$9.7610.10; packer sows steady to 2Fa

lower; pigs unevenly steady to 26c
lower.

Sheep Receipts 2,600; slow; no sales.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7. Copper steady;
electrolytic, spot and nearby, 13ffrl4:
first quarter, 14014 4. Iron nominally
unchanged; antimony, 4.60(fr4.67!4 Tin
firm: spot snd nearby, 35.25; futures,
36.2536.60; lead quiet; spot, 5.00. Zinc
steady; East St. Louis delivery spot,
6.1506.80.

BANK CLEARINGS
CI ea ranees.

Tuesday, Dec. 7 .... ..$ 8,157.403 83
Thus far this week .. 7.229,429.31
Previous week .. 7.320,384 01
Same time In 1919 .. .. 10.901.709.13
Same time In 1918 .. .. 7,179,720.21

NEW YORK. Dec 7. Raw sugar
quiet: refined steady at 8.76 to 9.00c
for fine granulated.

"COTTON FRAUD"

IN HIGH COURT

WASHINGTON, Dec. ha Ala
bama "cotton fraud" case reached
the supreme court today when peti
tion for a mandamus to United States
Judge Orubb, northern district of
Alabama, was filed by counsel for
D. H. Riddle, one of the six defend
ants found guilty of obtaining money
under false pretenses through the
sales of hundreds of bales of llnters

cotton of superior grade.

wnlch these objects may re at-
tained, but I have faith that the in
quiries of your several committee
will discover the way and the
method.

In response to what I believe to
be the Impulse of sympathy and
opinion throughout the United States,
t earnestly suggest that the confervas
authorise the treasury of the United
States to make the struggling gov-
ernment of Armenia such a loan as
was made to several of the allied
governments during the war; and I
would also suggest that It would be
desirable to provide in the legisla-
tion itself that the expenditure of
the money thus loaned should be un-

der the supervision of a commission,
or at least a commlsslener. from the
United States. In order that revolu
tionary tendencies within Armenia
Itself might not be anordea by tnp
loan a further tempting opportunity

Allow me to call your attention to
the fact that the people or the rniup-pln- e

Islands have succeeded In main
taining a stable government since
the last action or tne congress in
their behalf, and have thus fulfilled
the condition set by the congress as
precedent to a consideration of
granting independence to the islands.
I respectfully submit that this con-

dition precedent having been fulfilled,
it Is now our liberty and our duty to
keep our promise to the people of
these islands by granting them the
Independence which they so honora-
bly co ret.

I have not so much laid before you
a series of recommendations, gentle-
men, as sought to utter a confession
of faith of the faith in which I was
bred and which It Is my solemn pur
pose to stand by until ray last fignt-In- s

dav. I believe this to be the
faith of America, the faith of the fu-

ture, and of all the victories which
await national action In the days to
come, whether In America or else
where.

southfacTng
FUTURE WITHOUT

FEAR, PARKER SAYS

(Continued from first page.)

thought they had found a panacea
for all Ills in this and a second

Anmmm In A C TAwnl.T. ThV are
finding that he la a stuffed prophet
and are abandoning him as is con-

clusively shown at the last election.
Th. TOntihll ... tirtv must... mMt tha" C M yj r

demand of the people or else It too,
will go Into the discard. Mere parti-santli- lp

will not satisfy the people In
mmr present iuwu.

the rice situation that Is acute. This

Arkansas, California and Seuth Caro
lina, we nave naa one or tne most
bountiful crops of rice in our his-

tory, and it is bringing the lowest
price In years. Many of our rice
planters, as wen as tne cotton plant-
ers are facing financial ruin. Towns
ItlrA rMwlw .Unnlnfri Rivfll and
other prosperous communities relying
wnoity or in part upon rico, nT
felt the decline in price as much as
the cotton centers.

lnnti.i nhau In.mv Ht&t that
you have felt and will continue to
feel in Tennessee, is me aecune in
area of lumber. Wi must take UP
reforestation on a large scale and
carry it out wisely and well. If we
do not the result will be too terri- -
hl g rintomnlAtA Trt at ffTMt flX- -

tent the prosperity of the thriving
city of Lake Charles in Louisiana is
founded on lumber, and it is vitally
interested in reforestation and its
permanence,

"Needless to say, the eyes of the
world are on Memphis today. What
we do and say will be eagerly read
by the cotton growers of Egypt In
dia ana inina. noi oniy mai mi
the cotton spinners of England and
Janan will be strongly affected by
our decisions. I feel sure that the
outcome will be a better understand
ing between all who are lnieresieu
in cotton all the world over."

Gov. Parker has improved both In
appearance and weight since his In-

cumbency. During the late spirited
gubernatorial campaign In bis state
he showed the effect of the vigorous
war he waged against his opponent
wow ne nas muy recuKi avuu
he laue-hlna-l-v declared. "Never felt
better in my life."

DO W.JONES SUMMMLV.
NEW YORK. Dee. T. President Wil-

son will not read his message to con-

gress. Dr. Grayson fearing relapse If
he appeared In person.

Harding to call special session Imme-
diately after Inauguration.

North Dakota bankers to confer with
bank examiner today at Bismarck, N.
D over financial situation wbioh has
renulted In closing of 22 state banks
and one national bank.

Antlahlp sales Injunction secured by
W. R. Hearst last May set aside by
dietrlct appeal court in Washington.

Unemployment In Detroit on Increase,
according to figures compiled by em-

ployes' association.
Amalgamated Clothing workers vote

to reject piecework proposal by Manu-
facturers' association of New York, and
tie-u- p of industry threatened.

Clothing Manufacturers' association
In Boston votes to break all relations
with Amalgamated workers.

United States supreme court upholds
right of Coca-Col- a company to protect
Its trade name against Infringement.

Twenty industrials 7S.7J, down .SO;
SO rails 76.M. down 1,22.

LOCAL SECURITIES.
Quotations are unofficial, being ob-

tained from the most reliable sources
and are based on h ' known sale.

BANK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked

American Ravings 600 ttS
Panic of Com. Trust Co.. 110 IIS
Central -- Blate National ....200 lot
Com. Trust and Ravings.. 19 tf6
Depositors' Ravings 100 lfti
First National K0 100
Guaranty Trust Co 200 210
Liberty Savings 226 3S6
National City Bank 200 210
Manhattan Savings 600 650
North Memphis Baring .. 276 100
Peoples Savings 100 110
Security Bank Trust Co. 66 90
Stats Savings 260 276
Union and Planters 200 210

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Exchange Building Co to 96
Memphis Terminal Carp. .. 16 40
Hernando Insurance 80 86
Oayoso Hotel 90 96
Phoenix Cotton Oil Co 160 176
Wm. R. Moore Co lot 110

CITT BONDS.
Memphis Bchool 4s . . 60 91
Memphis School 4V,s. 1926 94 95
Memphis Rfng. 4 Hi. 1926.. 90 92

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Memphis Water 4s 86 90
l.lndtn Station 6s 9S 100
Memphis St. Ry. 6s 67 62
Oayoso Hotel 6s 96 91
Am. Bag Co. 6s, r. ... 96 100
Memphis L. A P. Co. 6s.. 76 77
Kqultable Oaa Co. 6s 1926 76 77
Nineteenth Century Club 6s 95 101

Memphis Terminal 6s 90 91
B. Memphis Land Co 100 101

COUNTY BONDS.
Shelby County 4s 16 18
Shelby County 4Vi . 96 98
Shelby County 6s, according

to maturity 109 lot
Lake County, Tenn. 96 109

LEVEE BONDS.
Miss. Levee 4 Vis 88 90
Miss. Levee 6s 96 ins
Mies. Leyee 6s. 1924 102 101
Yasoo-M- i. Rfd. 4s 61 86
Tasoo-Mle- Rfd. 4Vt, 1949 90 91
Yssco-Mi- 6s 96 91
St. Francis 6s 90 96
St. Francis 6 Ms 8'. 96
St. Francis 6a acoordln to

maturity 100 101

TO WEAK NATIONS"

(Continued From First Page.)

curltlea among- - permanent investor.

41a. m ifloa t Ad In AAhtAfifaMa hil
been a matter of great consequence
to me people or me country .i wikc
luvNila at nY Viotni-- r nntM And htUI

had an important bearing; on the
matter or euecuve cxeai. cumroi. w

year has been characterized by the
nmAtt4vtt withira v&i tit tha treas
ury from the domestic credit market
and from a position or aominam in

Tk. ..tii mil fast will nrAnxflrilv
depend upon the extent to which
economics are practiced ana upon um
burdens placed upon the treasury, as
'.M in, .atrial rinvAlnnmpntIIS W tVJl I iiiuMovs am ' - -
and the maintenance of tax receipts
at a surncientiy niea levei.

Billions Soon Due.
The fundamental fact which at

present dominates the irovernments
financial situation Is that seven and
a half billions of its war Indebted-
ness mature within the next two and
a half years. Of this amount, two
and a half billions are floating debt
and five billions Victory notes ana

--war savines certificates. The fiscal
program of the government must be
determined with reference to these
maturities. Sound policy demands
that government expenditures be re-

duced to the lowest amount which
will permit the various services to
operate eincientl yana mat gov-
ernment recelDta from taxes and
salvage be maintained sufficiently
hiirh to brovlde for current require
ments. Including Interest and sink-

ing fund charges on the public debt,
and at the same tlue retire the float-
ing debt and part of the Victory
loan before maturity. With rigid
economy, vigorous salvage operations
and adequate revenues from taxation.
a surplus of current receipts over
current expenditures can be realised
and should be applied to the floating
debt. All branches of the govern
ment should to see that
this program is reamed.

I can not se the ne-

cessity of economy in government
appropriations and expenditures and
the avoidance by the congress of
practices which take money from the
treasury by indefinite or revolving
fund appropriations. The estimates
for the present fear show that over
a blUlon dollars of expenditures were
authorised by the last congress in
addition to the amounts shown in
the usual compiled statements of ap-
propriations. This strikingly illus-
trates tho importance of making di-

rect and specific appropriations. The
relation between the current receipts
and current expenditures of the gov-
ernment during the present fiscal
year, as well as during the last half
of the fiscal year, has been disturbed
by the extraordinary burdens thrown
upon the treasury by the transpor-
tation act in connection with the re-
turn of the railroads to private con-
trol. Over $600,000,000 has alreadybeen paid to the railroads under this
act l3SO.000.000 during the present
fiscal year; and it Is estimated that
further payments aggregating pos-
sibly f6i0.000.000 must still be made
to. the railroads during the current
year.

It Is obvious that these large pay-ments have already seriously limited
the government's progress in retiringthe floating debt
Vrgeg Tax Revision.

Closely connected - with this. It
seems to me. Is the necessity for an
immediate consideration of the re-
vision of our tax laws. Simplifica-tion of the income and profits taxes
has become an immediate necessity.These taxes performed an Indispen-sable service during the war. The
need tor their simplification, how-
ever, is very great m order to save
the taxpayer inconvenience and ex-
pense and in order to make his lia-
bility more certain and definite.
er and more detailed recommenda-
tions with regard to taxes will no
doubt be laid before you by the sec-
retary of the treasury and the com-
missioner of internal revenue.

It is my privilege to draw to the
attention ottcongres for very sym-
pathetic consideration the problem
of providing adequate facilities for
the care and treatment of former
members of the military and naval
forces who are sick or disabled as
the result of their participation in
the war. These heroic men can
never be paid in money for the serv-
ice they patriotically rendered the
nation. Their reward will He rather
In realization of the fact that they
vindicated the rights of their country
and aided in safeguarding civilisa-
tion. The nation's gratitude must be
efectlvely revealed to them by the
most ample provision for their medi-
cal care and treatment, as well as
for their vocational training and
placement. The time has come when
a more complete program can be
formulated and more satisfactorily
administered for their treatment and
training, and I earnestly urge that
the congress give the matter Its early
consideration.

The secretary of the treasury and
the board for vocational education
will outline in their nnmial reports
proposals covering medical care and
rrl'.hbilttation which I am sure will
engage your earnest study and com-
mand your most generous support.
Advocates Farm Measures.

M Lilt me to emphasize once more
the need for action upon certain mat-
ters upon which I dwelt at some
length in my message to the second
session of the 66th congress; the
necessity, for example, of enr iume-ln- g

the manufacture of dyooluffs
ind related chemicals; the lmpnt-tanc- e

of doing everything possible to
promote agricultural production
along economic lines, to Improve ag-
ricultural production along economic
lines, to Improve agricultural mar-
keting and to make rurnl life more
attractive and healthful; the need
for a law regulating cold storage in
such a way as to limit the time dur-
ing which goods may be kept in
storage, prescribing the methods of
disposing of them if kept beyond the
permitted period and requiring goods
released from storage in all cases to
bear the date of their receipt. It
would also be most serviceable If It
were provided that all goods releas-
ed from cold storage for interstate
shipment should have plainly mark-
ed upon each package the selling or
market price at which they went Into
storage, in order that the purchaser
might be able to learn what profitsstood between him and the producer
or the wholesale dealer. Indeed, it
would be very serviceable to the
public if all goods destined for In-

terstate commerce were made to
carry upon every packing case whose
form made it possible a plain state-
ment of the price at which they left
the hands of the producer. I re-
spectfully call your attention, also,to the recommendations of the mes-
sage referred to with regard to a
federal license for all corporations
engaged In Interstate commerce.

In brief, the Immediate legislative
need of the time Is the removal of
all obstacles to the realisation of thebest ambitions of our people In their
everal classes of employment and
o strengthening of all instru- -

J. T. FARGASON CO.
COTTON FACTORS

115 S. FRONT ST. MEMPHIS, TENN.

Patterson Transfer Company
Established 1856. 6ft Year of Public Service.

MOVE HEAVY MAOHIJTERY, BOILERS AND IRON SAFES.
Equipped to Handle Anything a Railroad or Steamboat

Can Bring to Memphis.

lsw

OUR STOCK OF

Bar Iron
Is Complete '

Railroad
Supplies

Spikes
I Push Cars
1 Track Tools

also

This Is a regular department of our business
and we solicit your patronage

The Riechman-Crosb- y Co.
Memphis. Tenn. Helena, Ark.

. Selling agents for Henry Dlsston & Sons1


